Housing Intent
Form Due: 02/26/14

Studying Away
Guarantee or Reserve
Request Due: 03/07/14

Off Campus Exemption
Request Due: 02/26/14

Disability or Health Accommodation
Request Due: 02/17/14

Housing Intentions Form (This pertains to you!)
Each and every Furman student is required to complete the Housing Intentions Form for the 2014-15 school year no later than Wednesday, February 26, 2014. Please enter your housing intention at MyFurmanPortal. Declaring your intentions is the first step in the room selection process. Without it, you will not get your lottery code; without the code, you cannot participate in the Housing Lottery in April. Please fill out this form! (Again, everyone needs to.)

>> Log into MyFurman >> Select “Housing and Residence Life” >> Select “Select Housing Intention” >> Receive four-digit Lottery Code

Studying Away Fall 2014?
For students studying away during the fall semester (full semester trips, not partial) there are several options for 2014-15 housing:

1. Fall study away students can find another student to “fill-in” for them while they’re gone. The student filling-in for the fall would participate in the Housing Lottery and the student returning in spring 2015 would be noted in the comment box provided. Spring study away students are great fill-ins.

2. Students can wait to get a spring assignment during the fall 2014 semester. For students studying away, housing will provide a list of vacancies; for students with vacancies, housing will provide a list of students studying away. In this way, students may more easily pair themselves.

3. Participate in the Housing Lottery to secure an assignment and select to Guarantee your space (pay 75% of the cost, Housing can/will use that space in the fall as needed for other students) or Reserve your space (pay 100% of the cost, the room will remain untouched while the study away student is gone in the fall). Deadline to let housing know if you are selecting to Guarantee or Reserve your fall space is Friday, March 7, 2014.

Off-Campus Exemptions
If you are planning on filing for an off-campus exemption for the following reasons, please complete the corresponding form on the Housing and Residence Life Off-Campus exemption website. Deadline is Wednesday, February 26, 2014.

1. Living at home with parents and community
2. Living at a Fraternity House
3. Living at the Vista House
4. Are a married student
5. Are a fifth year student
6. Have a medical need requiring off-campus housing (Vinings not an option)
7. Financial Hardship (Vinings not an option)
8. Graduate student

Disability & Health Related Accommodations
Students who have special needs due to a disability or health-related accommodation must submit the appropriate documentation at Disability & Health Related Accommodations no later than Monday, February 17, 2014.